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; I FO URTH OF JULY.

The Excursion on tne Steamer Paaa-port-Ho- w

tne Day was Spent at
the month of the Rlver!-T- he Annual
Regatta of tine Carolina Yacht Clufc

'at Wrlfchtavllle.
" in Wilmington the Fourth of July was a
very quiet day. Business as a general

thine was suspended on the wharves, but not

,
1

use xear. ........ co vu
hM Contract Advertisements taken at prtpor-- ,

tlonatery low rates. ;
- Ten Mnes solid 'Sonparentype make one squr

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. -

ase Ball: .

.4.

f Seaside CInb Grounds;
TIJESDAY, - - - JUL.Y TTII.r , ....

... 4 " -

Goldsboro vs. Seasides;
Game to be called at 4.30 o'clock. - ' . '
Admission 25 cents. . , - A

- . , '
Mnslc by the Cornet Concert Club.

"
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FISHBLATE u

To Buck Against the Tide,
DID YOU? ' .

t AT8T ATTWITfTI TO Tf fWxn? ITTTaTi Tr U" a otj- -

VV the TMV)nlA in nrrtsr tii hnld thai wu nrin
The times demand low prices,' and we are in aposition to give them. We shall keep the RA K-K- T

nn nil snmmtr unA Int. fha TTnwi visa trnnrr
and the GROWLERS GROWL. We are not ago-
ing to carry over any summer goods if we canhelp it. Don't think of passing our Stores with-- .

1
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we nave ciiilokkn'S suits, in the ages of 5, - , r i7 and ft. that. trcAntr . ' 'n nrA fn itlnu rsnt o f trv
ACTI.Y ONftHALP VALUJfi. Here's a Picnic for , "
me uauaren. .1 -

We have about THIRTY MEN'S. BLUE LINEN vl ,
SUITS left, that we are ageing to close out at i V' i r j

r

wun every aoiiar s worm 01 goods we selL
S. II. FISIIBLATE,

Men's Wear Depot, tJy7it . orunnngton, n. v.
;

a.
QCHOONER AT AUCTION.

United States of America. District Court ot the'";
umiea aiaies. ior tne uistrict or cape rear. InTthe Eastern District of North Carolina. - -

The Insurance Company of North America,- -

The Schooner Isaac L. Clark.
By virtue and in pursuance of a decree made

on the 1st day of July, 1885. the undersigned will
auction, for cash, on July 30th, 1885, at 12 o'clock
"vSK1 8hlD Yard of - 8klnner, in the Cityof Wilmington, North Carolina, on South WaterStreet, between Nun and Chnrcta stmAtj, tn hm
S'JSS .?d 8lngular the Schooner "ISAAC L.CLARK," her tackel, apparel and furniture, asshe now lies on the Railway at the aforesaid Ship
Yard. J09HUAB.hill.tt. s uifirhniJy 7 14d S. H. MANNING, Dep. U. S. M.

Columbus Buggies.
AWARD FOR THE BEST DISPLAY OP LIGHT

over all competitors, at the World sExposition, held at New Orleans, to the Colum-
bus Baggy Company, Columbus, O. : -

"We award the Columbus Bnggy Company, ofColumbus, Ohio, a Gold Medal, on best collect- -
lve display of Light Buggies and Carriages, re-- "
gardleasoi price ; also. Medals on Canopy-To- n

son Wagon, Two-Spri- ng Phaeton, and Ladies' :

. 1 60
76

lf the City, ySoried to collect for more

.V!iorNINGt EDITION.
QVTMlf&8

warehouse! railroadtobaccoTen large

depot aDd twenty freight cars loaded with

wheat and merchandise. "barned at Stough-W- U

tbe loss is variously estimated at
Tom $500,000 to $1,000,000. Anged

ui.e roan, his sister, and a nero toy were

.ounlered Saturday n1ht sear Monqure.
Raleigh & Augusta Railroad;tbeN c , on

it reported that one of the imordereraihas

Uen captured. A riot in jersey pity

on tbe Fourth, was caused by two aegfoes

insulting an old white woman ; several per.1

sous were injured; a white man" was fatally

tabbed by a negro. Russia is sus

pected of designs upon Corea; the Chinese

are taking measures to protect the island.

Mrs. Ann Beasley. aa old lady, was'

buined to death in Montgomery. Ala. f

ChaiKs McKissick hanged himself atjbis
liome, ia Union county. 8. C. James
Purkt-r- . of Detroit, Mich., shot his wife

i,jihD killed himself; his wife will re-cii- Vi:r

- Gen. Qcant is daily growing

w. kr. Parsons, Kansas, is isolated ;

ailroads are under water and bridges of all
k nub have been swept away. Two

uwu were killed at FultonvUle. N. Y.J on

the Fonrtb by the premature discbarge of a
v.uuon. The; Afghans are massing 1

iiM.ps on tbe frontier, it is believed with

au inteution of attacking the Russians.
Tbe Annamites attacked the French, garris-

on in Hue; Gen. Courcy afterwards occu-pi- .it

lie ciwilel; Iris position is critical;
have been sent him from Ton --

quill 1 The British Parliament reas-stDi'ile- d

Roman Nose, a Sioux chief,

siys that ibere will be a general Indian war
before long- - Emperor William ap-

pears completely restored to health. -

Further trouble is feared in Chicago when
police protection is withdrawn from the
stn et cars. Seven or eight persons fatall-

y tiurned in a fire in a dwelling at Wood-

bine. Va. The Natioal Cotton Exc-

hange reports an improvement in the gen- -

en.1 condition of the cotton crop.
Cholera deaths in Spam Sunday 660; new
cises 1,627. New York markets:
Money 1H per cent.; cotton-qui- et at 10J

10e; wheat, No. 2 red July98f99Jcr
southern flour steady at $3 905 60; corn,
uograded M54ic; rosin dull at $1 20

spirits turpentine firm at 3838ic
'WItSOM.-"- ; v'.o'V.-i- I '

It is pleasant to visit old frienda
at any time. It" bad been mora thin'
(oar years since wefcad seen Vyilson.
This is one of the growing, thrifty,
pleasant, handsome towns of, North!
Carolina. It is situate in the very
outre of'a very fine farming section,
On every side the lands are fertile
anil cultivation is excellent. There
is a rich country around to sustain
a ibriving town. Green, Wilson
Wayne, Nash, and other counties
poswibly, contribute to the erowth
and prosperity of this attractive
town. Some of the best farms in the
State lie not far from. Wilson. Since
we visited Wilson in, 1881,. of .which
we still have pleasant memories, the
town lias spread out still wider and

. . . .some tine dwellings and excellent
stores have been erected.

The Normal School was in session
on Saturday. Professor Branson wki

cided promise, lie is very bright, is
full of Zeal and enthusiasm for eda-eati.o- n

and is in the right place. f VVe

Here agreeably surprised in him. He
is intellectual and scholarly and.ap't

' iaeu. i here were other well
known educators and lecturers pres-
ent, among them Dr. Shepherd,
Prof. Southwick, of Baltimore, Prof.
Claxton, Prof. Thompson and others.
rhe n"uiher ol teachers attending is
wmething over one hundred and
lxty. We heard several short

the Professors, and at
"gnt President Shepherd gave us

0" of his highly finished, elegant,
n,!h ,ectarea that always gratify peo-P,- e

of Ben8e and cultivation. He
.

does not write his lectures, and they
are reraarkable specimens of elabo--
re, elegant English. It is a long

since we h i,.,i
cnvW8ation or on r.i- - w ami
nch exquisite English as the vehicle.-- section. He goes this wk to
Z Viney"d, Mass., where he

urea on History
-o- unaay morning we heard a ser--"

irom Rev. Jonn r?

fMod18t church. He is
lntellectual men of thefta Carolina Cnnfo tr.

trong man, and

i. a't-- r State. There

k,J? '" kl8Ppit effort,. He
and 1 mi wb0 ""deraund, logfe

-- & mat passes for it. He

is, to his credit be it said, not filled
with selfas'sertion and self-seekin- g

and is as' modest ' as he is meritori- -

Wfl spent two delightful "days.
We would rejoice to spend two such
days again. t jThe:, Stajr,' has many
friends in Wilson, we are glad to
know. We hact the pleasure of meet-
ing onr brother Blount of the Mirror
and found him as sedate as a maiden
or sixteen and as quiet as an alder-
man : after a . big turtle-sou- p din-

ner. We are always glad to meet
bo genial, . so amiable, so kindly
and so gifted a member of the press.
We failed to see brother Daniels, of
tye Advance, who is attending the
law school at Chapel HilL His as-

sociate, Mr. Daniel, we did not meet
as owing to our attendance upon the
Normal School' we. did not flhd;an
opportunity of calling at the office.

Both papers are well sustained. We
met Judge Connor, one of Wilson's
most esteemed citizens. He has just
entered upon his judicial duties and
we have no doubt .will so wear the
ermine as to benefit the State and
add to his own reputation. He , is
only aboujty thirty-thre- e years of.
age, we think. He is a gentleman of
high morale and greatly desires al
ways to do what is right. We also
met Mr. Hugh F. Murray, a lawyer
of ., ability and cultivation, and a
writer of some of the best sketches
of North Carolinians that have ap-

peared in our State. We also had a
pleasant meeting with our friend
John E. Woodard, Esq., one of ,the
most promising lawyers of his sec-

tion. He was an excellent member
of the last Legislature as was also
Judge Connor." But meeting so
many we cannot mention any more
by-na-

me. The two days trip was
refreshing and stimulating.

Judge Lynch hanged a brutal
negro at VYaaesDoro on tne za ot
July. The punishment was sum
mary. But is it not always best to
protect society through the courts.
We grant the offense was most vil--

ainous and was admitted by the
brute who" perpetrated it, but ;it
wouloVimvo beer better for society
at large, we think, if the case had
been tried in the regularly consti
tuted courts. There was but little
chance of his acquittal and the
ynching might have come after

wards if the court had failed to fur
nish the needed protection.

Some of the Northern secular pa
pers are "mighty mad" with Rev.
Sam Jones because he pitches into
dancing and the German. They look
at it from the standing-poin- t of the
world, and Rev. Sam from the high
Christian standing-poin- t, and so they
fail to see the thing condemned in
the same light.

Our regular State news and other
departments were prepared and
crowded out by a super-abundanc- e of
telegraphic and local matter. ;We
wilHry to avoid this another: day.

r NBW ADVEUTIAHniKlf rN.
! Heiksbkbgke Stationery.
'. Mns. E. Wakrkh L cream,

S. H. PlSHBLAT5r-TiO- W prices. -

J. W. Habteb Blackflsh rocks.
W. & W. R. R. Co Dividend notice. :

'

CoLtiiKK & Co Schooner at auction.
U. 8. MabstjaTiTj Schooner at auction.
T. J. Southkrland Columbaa buggies.

Personal.
Miss Stella Divine, daughter of Capt. J.

F. Divine, of this city, the popular Super-

intendent of the W. & W. and W., C. &
A. R. R.'s, was among the number who re-

ceived a gold medal at the late graduating
exercises of the Academy of the Visitation,
Georgetown, S. C. Miss Cleveland pre-

sented the medals to the graduating class.
Miss Divine's was for "Excellence in Chris-

tian Doctrine." ' H
The many friends of Mr. J. C. Davis

will be glad to learn that he is'improving
and has been able to sit up a little

Rev. Dr. Pritchard returned and con
ducted the usual services at his church on
Sunday. , , v

-- ,;. ;

Mr. ; J. W. Tipton, of the Linconlton
Frets, is here and gave us a pleasant call
yesterday. He has been to Smith ville and
was delighted with his trip. i

Among the Sumter visitors at Smithville
during the past week were Altamount Mo

ses and family, HRyttenburg and family,
Mr. Morris and sister. JMrs. W. B. Bland
ing, Misses Walsh, Miss Wessie Roach, H.
Schwerin and son, Miss ' Florence Hurst,
Mr. and Mrs, - A. J.' Moses and son, Mrs
O. H. Moses and Miss Carrie Moses.

Mr. J. C. Stevenson and wife left Fri-
day night for the Warm Springs and will

iil Ji-S-
f Hi !7, 1885.

!j-.r- o ?

forced to pursue the same course on ac-

count of the breaking t)f ; her mast5 j DuW

ring tbjs most .exciHEg race an- - in-

cident happened' tfiat threatened to.
throw ; an 1 efferiaaaaper upon the
good pleasures f- - Jthe 4fA This j was
the . narrow escape ;4t Mr, Walter Small-bon- es I

from drowning. He pras one of the
crew of the Glide, anilhen she capsized
he became entangled in the sad. " Mr. Gil-

bert Greene" went down 't&S&i' assistance,
and succeeded with'some difflcuity in res-

cuing him from bis dangerous posltioa.
f

'

CITY AFFAIRS. I -
i t

BleetlnK of the Board of Aldermen
In n.nlav iMalan. mnA TKKat was
Bone;",

. . ., j "

! The Board of Aldermen met in Jugular
monthly session yesterday afternoon, at 4 j
o'clock; present, TS&fomxVUw & Ki
Hall; and Aldermen Worth, Boney; Dudley,

"

Darby; Rourke and Howe. ;

Petition of Dr. J. D. Bellamy, for 'per-

mission to build on the corner of
Second and Dock streets, was referred to
the committee on Fire Department, with
power to act. I

Petition of trustees of the Second Baptist
Church, for a lamp in front of the churchy
was referred to the committee on Lights. '.

Petition of John Hill and others, for a
lamp in Love's alley, 'was referred to the
same committee. .

Petition of W. A. Hudson, agent, for
permission to. sell books, by subscription;
granted, and the license fixed at $2 ! per
month for each man employed. .

Petition of Mrs. James Alderman' to re-

fund $25 paid for inspector's license by
her husband just before bis death, was
granted. . .

The resignation of S. H. Terry, as police- -'

'man, was accepted. , ;

Petition' ef the Cornet Oo6cert Clubfor
the use of the City Hall for drill and prac-

tice, was not grantedvJ-t.-- ? -

.Resolution of. Alderman . Dudley,; to
change section six of the Market ordinance,
in reference to the sale of --dressed poultry,
oysters or other shell fish or any vegetables,
was. referred to the Market committee and
Fiaance committee, to report at the next
meeting.

Mayor "Half ' introduced the following
resolution:

Resolved, That the Finance committee be,'
instructed to fix a suitable tax for hucksters
of all marketable products.

Resolution adopted. ' '

Mr. J. H. Currie appeared before the
Board and made a statement in reference
to an act of the last General Assembly to
allow tbe city of 'Wilmington loaid the
Cape Fear and Yadkin Yalley Railroad
Company to extend their road to this place,
which "provides for the appointment of a
commission of five citizens of Wilmington
by the Board of Aldermen, approved by
the-Boar- d of Audit and Finanoe,. to confer"
with the said, company in reference, to UuT

said proposition v Mr. Currie's paper fur-

ther stated that be bad attached the names
of 229 persons who had expressed an opin-
ion in favor of extending aid, and that they
pay $20,652.39 in taxes; 24 names of per-

sons opposed to extending aid, who pay $2,-929.- 88

in taxes, and 15 names of persons re-

fusing to express an opinion, and they pay
$1,545.36 in taxes.' Total 258 names paying
$25,128.51. The two hundred and sixty-eig- ht

names represent the leading business
of the city in all its branches, and pay the
principal part of the city taxes. Mr.
Currie goes on further to say: ,

"We deem it unessential to urge the im-

portance of this enterprise to the favor of
your honorable Board, for to every unpre-
judiced mind therecanbe but one opinion as
to thefnture of Wilmington if the said road
is extended here. .Success will crown the
efforts of the new. energy, that wjll be in-

spired into all onr business by the comple-

tion of the Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley
Railroad from the northeastern border of
our own State to our 'City by the Sea,' ho
say nothing of the immense products of the
great Northwest, beyond our own borders,
ttrat ultimately will seek the highway of
the world through our' own capacious har-

bor." In conclusion. Mr. Currie asked the
Board to appoint , the flv Commissioners
in accordance with the act. ' .'. i

Alderman Worth offered'.the following
resolution, which was adopted: ' "

j

' Resolved, That the bill entitled an act to
authorize the city of Wilmington to sub-
scribe to the capital stock and purchase
bonds of the Cape' Fear & Yadkin Valley
Railway Company, together with the writ-
ten statement or petition presented to the
Board this day by J. H. Currie, be referred
to a committee of five, to be appointed by
the Mayor, who shall report to either a
called or tbe next regular meeting of the
Board, as to the advisability of the, city
making a subscription, and to what amount.

And be it further resolved, That if ' said
report be favorable to a subscription, that
the committee recommend to this 'Board
from ten to twenty names of: suitable per-
sons from whom the commission of five cit-

izens, provided for in the bill, may be se--
lected. ; - "!:'- - ''t!;ti

Petitions of BV H. J. Ahrens and W E.
Worth & Co. were referred to the Market
committee with' power to act. These were,
in reference to the erection, of refrigerators
in tbe market house." ' '

,

' 11
The Board then adjourned. .

Foreign Shipment, ...

The Norwegian.--. barque Insula Capri,
Capt Danielsen, was. cleared from this
port for Liverpool, yesterdayrby Messrs.
Alex. Sprunt ' A Sonwith ; 1,450 casks
spirits turpentine - and .1,500 barrels of
rosin, valued at $25,500; also, the schooner
Robert Ruff, Capt. Mackeprang, for King-

ston, Jamaica, ., by Messrs. Northrop &
Cummin g, witli; 180,000 feet lumber and
200 bundles shooks, valued at $1,600. ,

1 --r Six marriage licenses, all v for
Jcolored couples, were issued last week. '

Iioeal Doik - y- - ";'".'...!
The JFaaspori makes a trip tq the

Blackflsh Grounds on Thursday, leaving at

: So1 far '119 . dogs ' haye- - been
slaughtered since the' dbg 'war commenced,
and still the work eoeon.m c 5

-- A nice ; store and dwelling is
being erected on the southeast corner of
Seventh and Harnett streets." .'V '

Quite a number of rockets, bal- -
loonl, etc., were sent up In difTerent sec--

tioas of the city Saturday night. . f

in the various citv
cemeteries during the past week .were as
follows r Oakdale, four children; Bellevue
one child j St. Thomas' Catholic, none. I

;

There will be a meeting of the
visitors of the Ladies' Benevolent Society
at Miss Hart's, school house this afternoon.
at 5.30 o'clock. meeting is deau(

' The only case before the. May
or's Court - yesterday - morning was thai pfu
Fanny Gore, charged with 'acting very hii4
orderly on Nutt street Saturday night4 for
which she was required to pay a fine of $10
or go below for thirty days. :

One of our oldest inhabitdnls
says he went down the river on the 4th,
with a large'browd "of" excursionists, came
back in the evening and took a walk about
town, and never saw, a ''tickler," whiskey
bottle or a drunken man during the entire
day. This is creditable. . ;

By a telegram from Fayette- -
ville, signed Grenderson and Torrence,we
learn that at the match game of base ball in
that place on Saturday, between the Mutual
Base Ball Club, of Wilmington, and the
Switfoot Club, of Fayetteville, the score
stood Mutuals 4 and Swiftfools 1. Both
clubs are colored. ,! -

CO UNTTTjLFFAIRS. s

Proceedings of Board or County Cem--
nlealonera In ReKOlar Jrlonthlv Sea
Ion. . : i

The Board of County Commissioners met
La regular aaosthlySBession yesterday after--.

noon ; present, H. ABagg, Esq., Chair-
man, and Commissioners " B,GaWorthjR
Jj-- Pearce, Jas. A. Montgomery and Roger
Moore. - '

The Treasurer submitted! his report for
the month of June, as follows:
General fund, balance on hand., f19,984'. 06
.Educational fund, balance on

hand 15,848.15
Of the general fund $7,000 is in the shape

of a certificate of deposit in the First Na-

tional Bank of Wilmington.
The Register of Deeds submitted bis 're'

port for the month of June, showing
amount of .lees received from marriage li
censes ($10.45), and exhibited the Treasu-
rer's receipt for the same; also for ihe
month of May, $13.45. -

The Board of Education elect for New
Hanover county presented their official
bonds, which were received, ordered regis
tered and placed on file. - '

James D. Hedrick was appointed for
New Hanover county, a student at the
University of North Carolina.

The Chairman made a report of taxes re
ceived from various parties, amounting ; in
the aggregate to $271.62. 4;

Several persons were granted permission
to list their taxes. i

Tbe contract for furnishing medicines
for county institutions was awarded to Dr.
W. H. Green for 15 cents per prescriptiont
said contract to be in force until the first

'
meeting in January, 1888. i

It was ordered that M. Dowling be al-

lowed to peddle without the payment of the
license tax, on account of physical dis-

ability; -
. - ; ;

On motion the Board adjourned, subject
to the call of the Chairman.

A Mew Business. -

Mr. C. W." McClammy, agent, the well
knowu-bric- k mason pf this city, and. con-

tractor for the new Kerchner building, now
in course of erection, has introduced a new
business here. It is called "Staining and
Tucking," by which ' old, disfigured or
rough looking brick buildings can be trans-
formed into what to all appearances would
seem a new building, constructed pf the
finest pressed brick, and at a nominal cost.
The staining is done with a certain chemi-
cal preparation, which is said to be manu-
factured with a view to durability and
capacity to stand the assaults of the weather.-Th- e

white lines are not painted or pen-

cilled, as is the usual way ; of doing, but
some of the old' mortar is removed and
fresh, white mortar placed in its stead. A
specimen of the work can be seen on the
old brick structure on the west side of
Front, between - Orange and Ann streets,
near the residence of Mr. W. G; Fowler.
Mr. M. hasf an experienced workman from

'the North employed. , . ,- . ...

Tbe New Editor.
Mr. M. Glennan has retired from the

editorship of the Norfolk Virginian,' in
order to devote his whole attention to the
management of the Norfolk postoffice, His
place, we see, will be filled by Captain
Henry E. Orr, formerly of this city, who
has been connected for many years with
the press of this State and of Virginia. Al-

luding to the fact the News says: "Capt.
Orr is a courteous gentleman and pleasing
writer, and the, very man .fori the position
he has taken. In - thorough accord with
the administration, his writing will at all

times be conservative and harmonious. To
know him is; to like him, and Capt Orr
has many friends and few, if any, enemies
in this community.' , We congratulate the

J. CMcCLBLLAN. J -
CHAS. BENSON, VJury."

. - . I-- PRANTZ, S

Vat sale by v , - ,
T. J. SOUTHEHAND,Jy 7 lw - - WUmiaetoB, k. C r--?

The Seasides Win Another 'Victory
Qyer th Columblas-Sco- re T to O

iL. Game with Goldsooro To-da- y.

.- -. Our boys played one of their fielding
games last Saturday, and. did" it so well

rf4' .
1 -- ineir .opponents- - and

only two of their men to reach se-

cond bfese during nine innings. The
deserve credit for'the manner

in idchxfhey.kept down the score of the
iSa8idi1Theb: team was composed of
home; material entirely,, and w doubt if the
Wilmington nine could have coped with
them successfully without the aid of their
professionals. iFetner is the' finest amateur
pitcher that h'al ever opposed- - the Seasides,
and i Parks supported fcim.well on Satur-
day, MeojcigsW, at jBhortj jiid some pretty
wo?k. 3 ot" well-BUjleir- 'at

first, and the effect of his playing was lost.
Smithers caught a high fly and led his nine
at the bat' ' : '

The : Seasides played almost without an
error, and all deserve credit for the manner
in which they guarded their positions.
. Mr. Ray umpired, and pushed the game
through rapidly. His decisions were so
fair and consistent1 the ' grand stand was
satisfied, and when we say that we have
paid him the highest compliment possible.
He was butt on, the' seventh- - inning and
Mr. Emerson took his place, and as is the
case when he is in command, everything'
moved on smoothly and entirely satis-
factorily. '

The Goldsboro boys, with eight profes-
sionals,, will cross bats : with the Seasides
.this afternoon. The club ; that wins will
have some hard , work ahead of it. Kurtz
and Koockey will be the battery, and some
lively playing is in store for somebody. If
the Seasides field like they have been doing
Goldsboro may go home defeated.

Give the boys a good crowd, and if they
defeat the Goldsboro nine, cheer them, for
they will deserve it.

Pender County Items.
Mr. J. M. Anderson, in a letter from

South Washington, informs us that, the
pedpleof that section turned out en masse
on the 4th to show their appreciation of
the invaluable improvement that is being
rapidly pushed forward under the super-
vision of the energetic Capt. Bunch. Four
miles of the work commencing at Croom's
Bridge have been completed, and the men
are now working on the fifth mile, and it
is as pretty a piece of work as can be found
in the State, while the land through which
it passes is being rendered very valuable.
Our correspondent is confident that the
work will prove a lasting benefit to that
section..,'

The picnic was a success, between three'
and four' hundred people being present,
all of whom fared sumptuously and went
Off delighted.- -

: The cropffats gsod &n4 in excellent con-
dition, at which state of affairs the farmers
are very much' pleased. .

Our correspondent sends us a cotton
bloom plucked on the 4th from a field of
ten acres. , '

,

' 1

RIVER AND IT1AR1NK.

The British brig Swiflsure, Capt
Stewart, which was cleared from this port
for Barbadoes on Thursday last, by Messrs.
E. Kidder & Bon, with 173,000 feet of lum-

ber, sprank a leak on Saturday, and was
run ashore on Battery Island,' opposite
Smithville.

CITY ITEMS.
WHO IS MRS. WIN SLOW T As this question

Is frequently asked, we will simply say that she is
a lady who for upwards of thirty years has unti-
ringly devoted her time and talents as a female
Physician and nurse, principally Among children.
She has especially studied the constitution and
wants of this numerous class, and, as a result of
this effort, and practical knowledge, obtained in
a lifetime spent as a nurse and physician, she has
compounded a Soothing Syrup for children teeth-
ing. It operates like magic giving rest and
hearth,' and is, moreover, sure to regulate the
bowels. In consequence of this article Mrs, Wins-lo- w

is becoming world-renown- ed as a benefactor
of her race; children certainly do bis up and
bless her; especially is this the case in this city.
Vast quantities of the Soothing Syrup are dailt
sold and used here. We think Mrs. Winslow has
Immortalized her name by this invaluable arti
cle, and we sincerely believe thousands of chil-
dren have been saved from an early grave by its
timely use, and that millions yet unborn will
share its benefits, and unite in calling her blessed.
No Mother has discharged her duty to hersuffer-in- g

little one, in our opinion, until she has given
it the benefit of Mrs. winslow's Soothing Syrup'
Try it, mothers tbt rr now. Ladie Fintor.Kew
York Citv. - all druggists. 25 cts. a bottle

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

'A. G. McGIRT, Auctioneer.
BY COLLIER & CO.

4
J. TL TSfSVP AT AUCTION. ONSCHOONERJuly 13th. we will sell at auction,

from Market Street Dock, the Schr. J. H. NEFP,
9 31-1- tons. .The vessel is in good order; sails
(new) and other findings in excellent order.

Parties wishing to examine Vessel can do so
by applying tous. tuthsu Jy7 3t

WILMINGTON & WELDON R. R. CO.,

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY

AND TREASURER,

WILMINGTON, N. C, July 6th. 1835.

.IMT. I .liB

fi f -
11 1 it

DIVIDEND OF FOUR PER CENT. ON THE

Capital Stock ot the Company will be paid to
the Stockholders n and after the 15th uut.

- , .J.W.THOMPSON,
.' - Sec'y and Treas.Jy8t . Hsview copy.;;

J 1" 'Statioheiy.
T EDGERS,. JOURNALS, CASH BOOKS, DAY

Books, Record Books; Vote,; Draft, Order and

Eeceipt Books; Check Books, Time Books. Kem-orandu- m

Books of all sizes, Paper, Bnvelopes.

Inks of aU khids, Mocllae, Gold and Steel Pens,

Rubber Penholders 3oard and Letter Clips, Ink

stands, and many other articles necessary to
carry ob any business, r v. v--

Please call at -

a-- , HETN 8BKRQ KRS
Jy7tf ' Live Book and Musk) Stores.

many stores were closed. - Some of the
merchants say they had a good day's trade.
A large proportion of the white population
left the city. The extent of the demand for
vehicles was unprecedented, and all sorts of
substitutes for comfortable conveyances

were improvised, even to the using of
goods boxes on wheels, while old worn-ou- t

wagons were patched up and brought into
requisition, and in some instances a mule
and a horse worked side, by side in- - the
effort to, conduce to the pleasure of the na
tion's holiday.
1 This writer took his" chances on the
steamer Passport, on which our contempo-

raries the Review and Presbyterian also had
representatives. There was a large crowd
on board, the day was. delightful, and ev
erybody seemed to enjoy the trip to the
fullest extent. A few of the ezcursionists
got off at the "Rocks," where quite a crowd
had preceded them on the steamer Susie.

The fishing there was very good. We saw
some very fine sheephead. At Smithville a
few more left the boat, but more got on,
including a number of the Sumter (S. C.)
visitors, some of whom wanted to go out
on the ocean and others to participate in
the dance at the pavilion. There was a
fine breeze, but the ocean was comparative
Iy snooth, notwithstanding which quite a
number were constrained to pay the usual
tribute to Neptune.

Returning, an hour or so was spent very
pleasantly at Smithville. Considerable im-

provements are going on there, including
a number of new buildings . in course of
erection, among which may be mentioned
those of Messrs. Julius Newton and
Walker Newton (side by side), James B.
ROuark and S. P. Thorps, all on Bay
street while Mr. Wni. Speaker and one or
two others are preparing to build. We
explored this seaside town more fully 4nan
ever before, and were impressed (with
others) as to its wonderful ' capacity and
susceptibility of being transformed into
one of the most attractive and delightful
summer resorts on the whole Atlantic
coast. All that is wanted is to have the
attention of capitalists properly directed
to its capabilities as a watering place, and
it is to the interest of Wilmington as well
as Sjnilhville to see that this is done.

Oar Wilson friends caught another shark
on tba 4tfr, which attracted considerable
.attcnon, although - measuring only four
feet ia length. ; -; '

The trip both up and down was enlivened
by very, pretty music rendered by Pas-cucc- i's

string band. Everybody thought
their "Climbing up the golden stairs"
"just too awful sweet for anything."

It has been resolved that a blank page be
left in our record to commemorate the dis-

appointment, of the unfortunate ones whot
"got left" on the wharf, and more especial
ly of the gentleman whose wife was among
the happy number onUhe boat, which
pushed off while he was talking base ball
to an appreciative auditor on an adjacent
sidewalk.

The revenue .cutter Colfax, which was
anchored off Smithville, was duly decked
out with flags, as was also the Signal offlce
on shore., -.

.

We are glad to learn1 that there are quite
a large number of visitors at Smithville
just now some say two or three hundred.

i THflt REGATTA. AT WBiaHTSVTIXH.

There was a large crowd of people of
both' sexes present to witness the first re-

gatta of. the Carolina Yacht Club for this
season, which took place over the Wrights-vill- e

course. There was a stiff breeze
blowing, and the accidents in consequence
prevented as ' successful a race as would
otherwise have resulted. . As it was, there
was an'abundance of excitement and some
little apprehension. The following yachts
entered:

Bubble,, Capt. Wright Stedman.
; Mabel, Capt. G. H. Smith.
' Glide, .Capt. Herbert Latimer.

Restless Capt. J. McR. Cowan.
- Loulie, Capt. J. W. Atkinson, Jr.

Frolic, Capt; C. ,W.' Worth.
Lillian Florence, Capt. H. M. Bowden.

'
Rosa, Capt. W. L. Smith, Jr.

' Mist, Capt. John H. Daniel.
Phantom, CaptD. M. Williams.

, Ripple, Capt. Norwood Giles.
Idler, Capt. Pembroke Jones.
The time pf starling, the time of those

which sailed to the finish, sad thelactual
running time of those that came out with
out accident, was as follows:

Bubble started at 12:30; Mabel started at
12:80.50; Glide started at 12:31.55; Iiestlens

started at 12:32; Loulie started at 12:32.10;

Frolia started at 12:32.45; Lillian, Florence
started at 12:32.55; Rota started at 123.40;
Hist started at 12:34; Phantom started at

42:34.35; 'Mipple started at 12:35.10, and
finished at i 2:26.02; actual running time
150.52; started at 12:36.45, and fin-

ished at 28.13; actual running time 1:51.- -

28. ...
- '

The Ripple and the Idler were the only
boats that sailed to the finish without acci-

dent, except the Phantom, which came in
too late to bo counted. Thi 'Bubble, the
ifa6eZ,;the Glide, the Loulie, the Restless,

and the Rosa all capsized at different stages
of the race. The Lillian Florence fouled
the Idler "and withdrew from the race.
The Mist parted her jibstay and was com-
pelled to withdraw, and the Frolic was

Blackiish Bocks.
rptfKnSTEAMER PASSPORT WILL MAKE A

trip" to the BLACKPISH ROCKS; THURSDAY,

JULY 9. Boat leaves at 5 A. M. sharp. Fare f I

Jy7 2t J.W. HARPER.

025.00. 825.00,
sUTTS TO ORDER FOR

$25.C0! $25.00! $25 CO I

We must close out our stock if possible before
our Cutter leaves. MUNSON. .

Jy71t Merchant Tailor. &c.

Peach and y
Vanilla Ice Cream.

This Week, ,

JyTtf At WARREN'S PARLORS.

4TH GRAND AHML EXCURSION !

Wilmington to Washington,
' D. 0., and Return.

SPECIAL TRAIN LEAVES FRONT STREET
at 4 8J P. M., Jnly 13th. Returning

leaves Washington, D. C, at 5 P. M., July I8ih. '

Only $7 Round Trip, from Wilmington and all
Stations onW.AW.fi. R. South of Goldsboro.
Tiokets good only on Special Train.

Special Coaches reserved for White People.
Tickets on sale at R. R. Ticket Offices and by Mr.
Arthur Prempert, No. 9 South Front Street.

W. H. HOWE,
jy4 lw Manager.

Excursion.
THE SECOND ADVENT CHURCH. FORMERLY

as the Second Sap'tist Church, will
give an Excursion to Smithville, theForts and to
Sea, on WEDNESDAY, Julv 8th.on 8tm'r PASS-
PORT. Refreshments on board. at city prices.
The committee reserve the right to reject objec-
tionable persons.
. Committee Mrs. M. Reynolds, Mrs.' M C. To-le- r,

Mrs. C. King, Mrs. J. Horton. 1, .jy4 2t

Yacht Cooking Stove.
JUST THE THING FOR VESSEL AND

use; durable and cheap. Always in
stock the Farmer and Golden Harvest Cook
Stoves. Theyare the pride of the kitchen. Wood '
and Willow Ware, Pumps, Bath Tube, Ac., at

PARKER A TAYLOR'S.
Jy 4tf 23 South FrontSt.

Examine Tour Trunk8,,;
Trv 4 no i vn a A TfflTTFT Q IF THEY NEED RE
X nairinK. or covering call on us and. have it '

.- 1 a.MM ui minnrnn "gone dv me oniy itum. --"""Sin stocx. a ruu line or itebu,. mwiCarriages, Buggies ana au ainas oi eutue.
And aU at lowest prices. -- ttoW

Jy tf 114 North Front St.

Straw Hats!
Low Prices !

HARRISON ALLEN.

Jy4sf ':"'."a. HmtterS:- -

'it

I - .

I V
i

D. A. SMITH'S FURNITURE "WARE-- . . ;

ROOMS can .be found a large assortment of

VALUABLE GIFTS, suitable for everybody, v
The public, and especially the ladies, are re-- "

spectf nlly Invited to call and examine prices, Ao t
. , f D. A. SMITH,
deo 28 tf (Furniture Wareroom --

,

be absent a month or two.
'Messrs. J. W. Monroe and H. .W. Col

'lins spent the 4th in Charleston. - r , "Cap." on his promotion.

r


